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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER,

FRANK CHAPMAN'S

It is intimated on the
authority of the gentieman refered to
above, that a combination
embracing
Huntington of the Central Tacific Jay
J.' II. KOOGLER Editor.
Gould of the Uuion Pacific and Tom Scott
has been effected, and that it is an alliance
During the month of November the publi
offensive as well as defensive; that war is to
debt increased by $457,062 64,
be waged against Garret and tho Baltimore
Ohio Railroad. The Atlantio and"
and
A bill was introduced
in the Colorad
Pacific
Railroad, which begins at St. Louis
State Senate, to extend the right of snffrag
and
runs
southwest through the Indian
to women.
Territory, it is understood has also been
Rumors reach us of recent discoveries of transferred to this combination, and these
new and rich gold diggings near Wolf gentlemen are determined to be the great
Mountain, in the Black Hills.
railroad triumvirate of America. Thear

Nexr Cash Store

LOUIS 3ULZBACIIER.

4th of March.

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

Las Yegas, N. If. Will practice in all the courts
seouoa given tu tne collection 01 cuuus ana re
mltAKfMM nromtitlv made.
LrN(TKt
8TATIH (JO.MMISSIONKR. AND
KOTABY PUULiy.

And

Old

Reliable

House,

BEOS.

W. M. BREEDEN
Altjur,

Are now prepared to
stock

i

OOÜNSELOR
ATTORNEY
Santa re, N. M. Will practice in all

the courts of the Territory.
rj" Promp attention given to all business in
the line of his profession In all the oourts of

North-we-

side of the riaaa, LasTeias, X. M.,

st

OF
general

PEDRO P. R10TTE.
has always on hand and for sale at the lowest
possible prices at

MEL V1N

TP.

MILLS,

He

Lat Vegat,
Offlce at

Tf Gaitt

Mexico.

Ladies' ami gents hosiery, ladies' niul gents1
gloves, lurntsntng good, cniKirens toys,
luuics huta, men's ami hoys' huts,
boots and shoes, dry goods,

clothing, mirrors, saddles,
bridles, groceries,
etc., eic.

building.

hams,
bacon, taw and
cunned tViiu, jellies,
queunswnre, wooden ware,
paints niul oils, nulls, nil kinds,
horse & mule shoes, glass, crockery,

AT LAW,

a..t. r.

M

RtKone,
J0. P.9ilvcr
City.

Santa Ke.

CONWAY

&

RISQUE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Pants Feand Silver City, N. M. -P- rompt atten- -tlon irWeii to nil business in the Une oftholr protnuioa in all the courts In the Territory. iuu

..

The Union contract Company of the
Denver
Rio Grande R. R. advertise for
200,000 feet, of lumber and 100.000 cross
ties for the exlension of their road from La
Veta to Fort Garland, in Colorado.

on tho way constantly, and thereby be able to
keep up a full stock of crervthin'ff.
All uro
respectfully Invited to rail !it their store,
on the north sido nf the plaza, at first
door west of Sum Kohn's ware
house and examine their stock.

f

OOUNSELOR

Lai Vetrns, New Mexico. Practices In all tho
Probate and Justices' courts. Collections made
and relied upon. Remittances made promptly.Ve- Orrira: At the store of Chas, lifeld, Las
gas.S.ew Mexico.

A

FIRST CLASS STORE

Agent

n e have received a copy of Le National
published in French at St. Paul. Minn.
uh a request to exchange. Le National

N. M.

The public Is respectfully

Informed that Mrs.
taris. Proprietress, has nownmnlcac- - U Iwell filled with good reading matter,
cominodutlon for Invalids, nnd Pleasure Seekers,
in the Hotel ns well as lluth Departments. The Three fourths of the paper ie published in
waters or the Hot Springs, by a carcftil analysis
i- resell and one fourth in English.
Price of
arc known to contain large quantities of iron, sul
phur and other minerals, held In solution at i subscription, $2.60 per year.
temperature of 130 degrees, rendering them thero- iore ro ue ruiiiunie curative agents lor those afr reighl trains to the Rio Abnjo, the
flicted with rheumatism, ncuraltriu. cutaneous
usenses. uerunircmeni or tna kiiiuevs. hindiicr
31 esilla valley and silver
City have been
in er, vie.
Tho scenery nround Ihn nlihliArhnn,1 la .In.
greatly delayed by the heavy storm in
Hghll'ul and the patronage of the public is re
Uetoberin Southern Colorado.
spcctnilly solicited.
The stock
suffered Dtisiderably many mules and oxen
dying from starvation and exposure, Many
freighters had great difficulty in finding
tbeir stock as they had wandered off ic
search of feod,

It.

1

CHAS. ILFELI),

AT LAW,

Special

land Mail Cooipany, Jointly offer a reward
of $1,000 for the arrest cf the individuals
who robbed the coach on the evening of
November 20, between Las Vegas and Fort
Lmort.

100-l- T

A. MORRISON.

Adams,

nf the post office department, and Messrs
Barlow & Sanderso.i, of the Southern Over

Springs.

Located six miles north of Las Vegas,

toarles

Mr.

FOR CASH.

Las Vegas Hot

.

CONWAT,

To keep the town from going to sleep
during the winter, it would be well to insti
tute u dozen or two chicken fights, a series
of horse races and a few bull fights for th
more important occasions.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

in
Will practice in all theenurtsof lawandeqiitty
HieTcrrltorv. Especial attention givenprom me
uj
collection of claims and remittances
tlile and pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
wade.
caps, uu ware in fact everything uertumg to

F.

Sheriff I. Rinehart of Colfax county ad
Vertises the Maxwell Land Grant 'or sale,
for taxes to the amount of $11, 702. 81, ou
the 16th day of December 1876.

'

GROCERIES is

T. B. CATRON.
ATTOKNKY

S,

SUPPLY

CHEAP

rangement, it is understood,

contemplates
number of eastern papers want an effort to
procure a subsidy fromCongress
to have Grant impeached for his military in
for the Texas Pacific, and that lluntington
terference in South Carolina.
while
A great

et

NEW GOODS

H. KOOGLER,

at

people

bare

a choice lot of

Sttraittg

the

the wints of every one and satisfy all. They will

"

J.

to

TECA

LAS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COUNSELOR
ATTORNEY
V. M. Will Dractlce in all
the enurts of She tlrat Judicial district of New
MeXiCO, ami Will glVO lira mwuuuii iwi mm
prompt returns of any imsiaess intrusted to his

r ft

merchandise

and vicinity, at the very lowest prices for Cash
They are determined to

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico

m a

tlreir well assorted

100

Mew Mexico.

V

oftr

WHOLE NUMBER 196

16, 1876.

appearing to oppose it, will really
exert whatever influence he may have to
assist in the passage of tho bill prepared
last winter.
.

Past Elections.
For the last four elections in this Territory the total vote has not varied greally.
The increase in tbe population of the Territory should iucrease the vote, but it is
probable that clanging the day of election
from September to November hns had con
siderable influence in preventing miny
Iromvoling.
In September, directly after
harvest, the rancheros and herders are all
atbomejwhla in November many tf the
herders are away with the stock in dis'ant
parts where they are prevented fi om voting
J tie lollow:ng
is the vote of the Territory
tor delegate m the past four election.":

For

1871

Oallegos, (Deni )
Chaves, (Rep.)
Seua (Ind. Rep.)

,006
5,285
2 381

Total Vole
Plurality for Gallegos

For

15,48

'2,381
1873

Elkins (Rep.)

10,401

Gallegos (Dem.)

0,583

Total vote
Elkius' majority

16,985
8,818

Fok 1875
Elkins, (Rep,)
Valdes, (Pern )

8,681

Total voto
Elkius' minority

15,781

7,100

1,581

Fort 1870.
Romero, (Rep.)
Valdea, (Dem.)

9,591

7,418

;

requisite knowledge of onra during the necessary residence to obtain naturalization,
and ir they did not take enough intvrest In
our language to acquire sufficient knowiedg
of it to enable them tostuiy the institution!
and laws of thd country intelligently, I
would not confer upon them the right to
make such laws, nor to select those who do.

"Thbgj

is getting

slóuchways

(lis

"in

country, I declar' to granhus ef dey ain.t,"
said aa old negro, the other day. "Fust
cum decatlypillcr, den de chicken-kollery- ,
an'now here cum de grasshoppers, an' I
hcrr tale de udder day dat a nigger was
pisened with a mushrailÜcB. I.ooka
hard times you heerd my horn."

Uka

A sum of $7,500,000 has been
allotted
for the construction of the French
Kxhibi.
tion building of 1878. A n artificial
wafer,
fall will be arranged at the
Trocadero.
Water will be pumped out of tbe Seine ky
colossal engines, which will themselves be
an attractive part of fho exhibition.
The
wuterfall will beiiluminateJ every evening
with colored and electric lights.
A Scotch country parson had for
his
neighbor in a railway carriage
the other
dy a plainly dressed but highly intelligent
mu, in wnosa conversation he became exceedingly interested.
Finding thtt the
stranger was getting out at tho same town
in which he resided, he
expressed a desirn
to invite the clever unknown to diutier, but
added that it was impossible, as Mrs. Boyd
aiways roquiied gentlemen, to dress for din"
ner. Having made this graceful speech,
the parson exchanged cards with his fellow
traveler aud read to his tuazement the
name of the Duke of Argyll.
Mr. and Mrs. Yarborough were married
in Hickman. Tennessee, eight years
ago.
They were very young, and their eneage-ment
and wedding, managed by their
parents, wan devoid of sentiment. They
were divorced a year afterward. This Fall
they met in Nashville.
Mrs. Yarborough
was yet 24 y ara old, and had grown hand'
some. Mr. Yarborough had also improved
in nppearaHcr,
Tbey fell in love: but this
time her parents forbade the ii,t:raacy, aad
ochea ner la her raora. lie got her out
through a window, they eloped, were chas
edbyher angry father, were remarried ,
and not seem much better satisfied than
whec they were united without any row,

Those Tight Dresaea.
Paris Correspondence

Philadelphia Telegraph.
Russia has lent her Mediterranean fleet Total vote
17,009
Tho Winter fashions have now assumed
to American waters. The supposition is Ri.niero's majority
2,173
liy the above it will be seen that only 24 fixed and decisive type.
hat Russia wishes to get the vessels out of
The hopes of the
the way in the event of war, inasmuch ns more votes were pollud in the Territory this lovers of modesty and easy movements that
they are not equal to coping with the year than there were iu the eltction in 1873 the
was about to disappear have
hree years ago.
COC5SELOR
been blighted. Dresses, both for street and
Turkish navy alone, to say nolhing of the
ATTOR9ET AJtB
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
The Dxmoratic vote seems to be nearly evening wear, are
AT LAW.
naval strength of any ally she might get.
still fastened tightly
Mrminimtlv located In Las Vegas,
it l
a
t
quantity and hts not varied over back, though Parisian good taste
Equity
the'
Law
and
Courts nf
will practice In all
never suf.
The present campaign of the war in 500 votei during the last four
OF
I n the Territory I and in the Supreme Court of tlic
elections ex- fers a fadhii.n to be pushed lo the
extreme
I'ii lad States, nromiu attention w uusiucu. in-Cuba commenced with a severe fiht on the cepting in 1873, when Elkina
carried the nnd so a belle in full dress can still wulk
lerenres given when required.
Esq.
Morrison
A.
of
residenco
plains
at
of Manacas, about midway between Territory by a sweeping minority. It tlion and
Orrina the
sit down w'ubout any apparent
in
Reme'lioa and Sancti Spiritus, on the 18h fell a full thousand voti'S slu-r- t of th
j usua'
though to pick np her handkerchict
of November.
The
Spaniards had number. Gallegos polled the largest
from tbo floor would be a manifest fmncs.
a force of only 400 infantry, while the
vote cast in the Territory during sibility for her to
accomplish.
A lady who
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
attacking Cubans numbered 300 infantry this time in 1873. This was occnslnnpd
AND
has recently returned from England tell
and
400
cavalry.
Official
ndoubtclly by the division in the ranks me that the tiVbaek mania
OCULIST.
accounts on the
has raged there
Hnmeopnihlc Physician and mnkinz Dcutistrv
rpanisn sioe report 32 killed and 3'J of his opponen's. The
vote fur Valdes in fushtonnblo society to ft most
ana cuiury a specially, raticnu can expect
absurd and
wounded, among the latter six officers.
annul treatment at our nanus.
this year is 318 graater than last year. His exaggerated extent. Not
Oiucein Ü.V7.ETTÍ building, Las Vegas N. M.
only were dress-skirand
The Cubans left 24 dead on the fiel J; but
gi.ins being principally in Taos, Kio
made so nairow and iustr.i
.
private accounts say the Spaniards lest
Airiba Santa Fe and Valencia counties and ;ghtly that a lady in full
dress could eat
178 killed and wounded.
his losses in San Miguel and Mora Counties into a carriage
M. CUNNINGHAM, M, D
with difficulty, r nd that only
Tuesday last was lha annual fiot !, nr He gained 1007 votes in tbe four first men at one specified side, but not
content wi;h
HOMP.OPATHIC PHYSICIAN tt SCROEOX,
Nuestra Stñora de Guadalupe, the patron tioned counties over last vear anl lnt
1
h
uppresting, like tho French belles, all un
OUTFITTlXG GOODS,
saint of the Republic of Mexico, In that 1080 in the twe latter. Romero's gains der petticoats save
Ts Vegas New Mexico.
one of elastic wanlpn
nation the day is observed with great pomn over Elkins vote last jcar was principally webbing, the English
Will practice la all the aorthern counties of the
dames suppressed the
.
a
lemiory.
oad ceremony.
In this the former posses iu the central ccnnlits, Sun Miguel, Mora petticoat altogether, confining
their under.
lions the Republic its celebration is still llernali.lo, 1 incoln and Valencia.
wear to what I, for modesty'
Lne Vega Tecolote, and La Junta New Xexlco.
ake, must
.,
Mrs. M. D. MURRAY.
observed by appropriate ceremonies.
Tim
style calecoim of
g
buckskin.
Na
vapl.
Ilamptun Hutton has brought
Ixs Alamos, N. XT.,
evening previous was the occr.sion of light'
"
Sve Lucks to the Sauta tltra wonder that a certain fashionabie Duchesi,
sentty
N'KW TOrtIC DRF.M MARFR.
tog bonfires in front oí the housti and on
Would inform the ladies of I
Vegas. Fori
ranche from California, They were shipped having carel ess'y thrown herself down on
... .
.1
ik t.:ii . n
.1
(
Union and snrmundlnir rnuntrr thnt
nrc.
"
mrsiugntnii i me cut, iirine
i's
pared todo all kinds of Dressmaking, Cutting
rai! from California to El Moro. One the green sward at a garden party, found
ot C'ibs and general rejoicing was the order ly
mi rutins;, one nas nal twentv years experience
herself nnable to rise, and was forctd to be
buck
shears 32 lbs. of wool, and not one in
at the business and will guarantee wtisfuctinn or In dry goods
Of the evening.
groceries, liquors, cigars, tobacco.
assisted
WOOL,
Into a perpendicular position by
Ise take the goods and pv for them. ltom on
the lot less than 17.
I
Ilutton thinks of
"I"', "ww .mi BUUVS.
ftortn sine or riaza, two doors Castor Ilfclds,
two
her
and
all
of
gentleman friend. And wonder
kinds
Unemployed laborers in the eastern States returning to California this winter and driv
Las Vegas, S. H.
ful
arethegirbs
occasionally worn
hive
discovered a shrewd trick by means of ing through another herd ofibetp.
t.
tf
UT
glib.
society,
úiy
informant attended a
hich
they
get
food
and shelter during
5d
Is ;i
II
J
i v
i riifitiMfi
Tbe rrnnrbiee.
very
e!eant
wedding,
at which lha brMe.
A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,
winter,
j
VVUIUII
hey
themselves
give
AlUUUfV,
op as deser
A ml
FOR MERCHANTS,
In relation to the proper qualifications maids were attired in white .tia dretsei,
ters from the U. S. army, are taken to
Deals la General Merchandise,
tor voters, tl.e President says in bis tnessnge trimmed with scarlet, aud laced
203 Sort h Third Street.
wool
Governor's Island, and keep up appears
up the
nce
BAIXT LOUIS.
hidfs and pelts
back with scarlet cords, the toiJet being
nntil the day of trial, when they boldly re to Cengresi.
taken Inpvh.in" litr mnA. m
The attention of congress cannot be too compleleJ by broad brimmed Rubens
.uun.j ui me puouc rwpectruiiy sollcitel. 93
pudiate their promised plea of guilty and
earnestly
called to the necesai'y of throwing shaded with a profusion ol while and scarlet
Caantry produce tad
tUe received is
declare that they never were enlisted men.
Bt tat.
greater
guard over the method of plumes, nd Ly shoes cf red Morocco. So
safe
A court martial which has been in
session
on that island since November 6th. have choosing and declaring t'ie election tif a much fur tbe Anglicizing ot Paria fashions.
AG EXT TOR
isposed of about a dozer, of cases of deser pteiideut. Under the present system there A to Paris itself. the most noliceabla
Afeas for
C. II. MOORE.
tion daily, aince they convened and at the seems to be no provided remedy far confeti-in- g change is in the increased lenirth of outer
tin election in any one slate. The re
raps, sacquei and cloaks being worn much
Dealer In General Merchandise,
tint of December had still fifty cases on
medy is partially, no doubt, in the enlight
longer than daring
the dociet,
past eason.. Ia
&
enment of tbe elector. The compulsory costumes, the Juter jacket is uuaJIy half
A Great Railroad
t'otnbloalloa.
hldee, pells aad country prtxluce taken In
support of tbe free school, and the disfran
tight and come well over ihe hips; b!nc
Dealers in Wool, Hide, Pelts, etc Highest
lebaage.
Washington, Dec. 2. A prominent gen
chisement of all who cannot read and write rot straight all round, and with a uoltipli
Slarket prices always paid In
tleman from Philadelphia, abo is in a post ihe English langasgeafter
fixed probation city of seamt np tbe back that aid to WeSt. Louis Mo., will 'pay thelbighest.
tion to knew whereof be speaks, is the would meet my hearty approval. I
CfCC
A
ísss
n
if
would an appearance of ilendenies lo a (loot
;
AA
C
S
S
H
If
authority for an avernment that the Texas not make t'uis apply, however, to those al:
A A
figire. Scarf draperies, which . were
8
II
II
;
SSR
AAA
HHHII
Pacific Railroad has been sold to the Cen
ready voten, bnt I would to all becoming
obsolete early in tbest jn, are
c
A A
ft
II
H
eata Sceoad Street, below Hotel, Las Tegae'.
c
c A A S B
tral Pacific Railroad Company. The ce 10 after the expiratioa of the probation on the Contrary, more worn thai
H
H
ever.
cccc
r-- i Rbavlae aa4
A
A
S5S3
U
a
hanwttlaa:. stMraponlng aad
cessary papers to n.oke toe transfer, hi
fixed upon, Foreigners coming to this Pafsementerie trimming of great richness
k asr4laf and drawnf dene to enter by
said, have been executed, bat that a formal country to become citizens who are educat
" ANTH05T
CVpeeial ludareroenu to Dealerr.
an much in tojue, axd re exlrersely
LABADIB.
price
ler Wool, Uiit, Tclt, etc.
transfer wiil not be made until after th. ed in their own lang
jage, would acquire the handtouie at well as cosllv.
03Í-Swi
jAfFA BROS.

Successor

to A. Letcher

&

Co

antes

ii--

coijf-tun-

diffl-culi-

h H.

OTTÍIS.

ts

J.

.

i

b

VXDIIES

ú

SENA

glove-fittin-

RETAIL MERCHANT

J. K. LINTZ & CO.
DEALERS IN

frT

1 1

mttto

it

Psrclasing

'M.nt...

'

dpt.

Agi3nts

1

S

num,

JAS. 1). WOLF,

Pntrto di Lnna.ir. H. Tinssig Bro'rs

"'.

Co.,

I. B. HcGraw

OARBER SHOP,

J

& Co.,

bu,

'

o
Waaliliiftou.

Saturday, December 16, 1876.
TKRMS

Of

SUBSCRIPTION.

(IVAHUBI.T

IX AI'VASCK.J

t4 On
year
,
Í.25
montni
en
yrnr
7.)
i.
lfi tio
one year
2t 00
A club of Irn, one year,
A elub of tirrnhi. ont urtir
lout
Uit than
tubteriptioH
teiíl
received
bt
for
t"A'
tj montlu.
One copy, out
On COpi, lix
j rlu oftra,
A club of. fine,

RATES OF ADVÍ.KTISIXO.
H.SO
of tpare.trtt intcrlton.
era nrh 0 nxrr. at ftfia tubttqutnt inter
'.
lion.
Advertiten roiding tnlhtn the limit of l.ttt 1 fn
to
fc
month
each
at
upon
the
end
of
irii
kettle their aceouvtt icilh the Gazette: yearly ad- Written, retieinq oxittide of tovn Kill hart to pay
quarterly in advance.
TrtYitirnt advertitementt ttrlctly In advance at
publithed rata.
AAnertitrmentt contracted bti the vear and vith- drawn before the time expire, are to be charged al
trantient ratet.
or tpecial notictt in editorial or local
fRutinett
rohimnt. IS cent ner line, each ivterlion.
devoid of inlerett lo the
t3A)l communication!
public or intended only to promote private intern!
or tor ttie fliiciujion oj reiiqwnt or ponnvni
.
irii be charoed at the ratet of trantient arfen-tlttmrntt. and payment remtired in advance. Wc
rrtervt alto the right to reject any twh article or
tiverttement.
F.rtrw inch

i'or

rrf

f
ll
7:30

The Senate Com
Washington, Dec. 11
mittee on Privileges and Elections this
rooming voted to recommend the adoption
Mitthell's resolution, di
by the Senate
reeling tho committee to investigate the
fuels attending the appointing ot Presiden
ttsl electors in Oregon. Senators Morton
n
l.ogan an J Kernan will act as a
mittee to coni'uot this investigation, and
Gov. G rover, together with the Secretary
of State aiiT such o'her persons as may be
necessary, will bo subpoenud to come here
immediately from Oregon. The same com
mittee will constitute the
for the investigation of elections of Alaba
ma, Mississippi and Georgin, nnder EdThe investigations will
munds' resolution.
All the
be conducted
in Washington.
other members of the committee were Inst
Saturday detailed as members of the subcommittees to proceed to South Carolina,
Florida and Louisiana, and they start

tf

sub-cor-

y.

Washington, Dec. 11. The House Judiciary Committee this morning further dis.
cuised the question of seating the member,
elect from Colorado, and adjourned with
the understanding that uction should be
taken to morrow.
Washington I)c. 12. The Uouse Judif seven to
ciary Cotnmittco. by a vote
three, decided to admit J. I. Uelford as a
member of Congress from Colorudj. llurd,
Hutiton nnd Ashe will present a majority
report, taking the opposite view. The com
miltee also resolved ta recommend the ap
pointment of a Fpeeml committee lo inquire
into Ihe'powcrs and duties of th House
under the existing brv as to the counting of
the electoral votes, etc.

e
AltttAXGEMENTn.
The
will ho mien dallv. exceiit Sundavs, fiom
.'
011c
after
hour
Sunday!
untllHr.
A. M.,
the arrival of each mail .
Mi'L Closes Duly.

AIL

rnst-oflic-

Knstcrn, ni
P. M.
Western, nt ft: P. M.
Peco Mail. Leaves Las Vecas Monday, at S
o'clock A. M., nrrlvcs ni Mesilla In six days.
Mull rinses Snnchivs. nt 0 p. M.
leaves Moil In simultaneously, arrives at Las
Vegas Ratuvdav evening.
Leaves T.ns Vegas Monday
K011T n.taroM M. mi..
next tiny iy
"Jtt 7 a. m.. arrives rt Fort liascnm
... .
p. M. .nao ciof.es imih;i!-- in .1
r Leaves Fort flascoin Wednesday at 7 A. si., nv
' rives at Ijis Vegas next lay by 7p.m.
Mori Mail Leaves Las Veens Friday nt 3 A.M.
arrives at Mora by Br. m. Mail closes Tliureflnv nt

H

n

M

.

Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A. M. , arrives at Las
Venas by Or.it.
Letters for registration will not be received alter
4 I'. M.
u. vv . Mt.lllilAS, x'osunnsiur.

Washington, Dec: 12 The Democratic,
members of the. Louisiana r.tid Florida Investigating Committee appointed by
having made a formal ttanvind on
the Western Union and Atlantic ,t Pacific
Telegraph Cos , for ail tbo dispatches that
have passed between Sectutruy Chmdler,
and prominent Republicans in New Oi!s:itis
and Tallahassee. The Repnl liean tnemburs
will iisi-- t that all dtsp j:
of the
ulies l.'Ciring Mr Ilewt't s signiiiure, or addressed 10 him shall siso be furnished to
Some Democrats olijt ct
the Committees,
to this CJiirse, but ihe Pepnbliaans say hey
will be contení that al! the Chand'er dis
pitches t hall see tho liyht if Hewitt's are
also presented.
No fforts have
Washington, Dee. 12
been made this fession in belu.lf of the
Texas Pacific railroad bill, all speciol !e
'gislation yieldin for the present, t ) politic
The eeneral feeling of t.e House is fo ad
journ at an'esrly date till after tho hoi, days,
if the Senate will conmr; or cthei wise to
tnuet and ai'j'iurn every third ri:y until the
House Investigating Comniitteo.i shall have
etu.n-.- ú from the South

LOIKiE Xo. ", A. F. A A. M.,
rlHAPMAX the third Saturday of each month
Hall, Central street, between
Masonic
atthe
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles lli'eld, Sec'y.

Alexander H. Stevens of Georgia has
taken bis seat in Conzress.
The President does not say a won! about
the difficulties threatening the succession in
his mepgnc.
in ft satisfactory
Presidential Problem has
mony snnrtin? men to draw
caused
their bets. Jhn Morristy has paid back
nil money deposited in his hands, to the
respective parties.
of conirlencfi

A lack

tolution

ol the

Under the 22nd j:int rule the electoral
ntei of Louisiana and A rkansas were not
counted for President, by Congress in 1873.
Louisiana had two sen of elector?, eight
Grant nnd
it. g that they voted

fr

Wilson for President, and We Pretiderit,
and eigh t certifying that they voted blank
for President and for B. Gratz Prown for
Vice President,
Bo'h parties in the Prenden;!.,! muddle
srt cheits and gross frauds en the other
d
aide. Both parlies are likely to be
cheat
by
Presidency
the
If one parly gets
ingthey ought to be pleased "ml if the other
party is rheated out of it, they likewise
should not complain, for
Ttoiibtless the pleasure is as (treat
In heintr cheated, as to cheat,
As lookers on feel mo-- t ; ;íkiI
Wh" ir.'.oi vercieve a jnpElen slight
And still, the 'ss thtv imdaistanil
The more admire hn slight of hand.
sati-fie-

She writes an account for the
floated.
newspapers, saying; ''It there is any one
who reads this foolish enough to want to
die before God's chosen lime, don't jump
into the rivet where there are trees with
limbs hanging in the water, lor if you do,
no matter bow determined you are to
this world, you will either have tq make up
your mind to stay a little longar. or else try
it again, which Utter you will not be likely
to do." Lawyer Bancroft, of San Francisco, before killing himself with lajdanum
wrote in a letter to a Coroner: "I beg to
inform you that this is a case of laudanum
taken with suicidal intent. Reasons, con
cern no one but myself; still ifar.yone
should insist upon having a reason, jou
may say 1 was driven to desperation by the
Presidential muddle, and seeing no prospect
of ascertaining in this woild who was to be
next President, went to the next, where all
things are rupposed to be known for the in

lve

formation,"

Hon. Trinidad Ilome.o has received his
certificate of election to the 4 Vh Congress
of the Uuited States. This document ic
under the Mill of the Territory nnd hears
tic lignaturi of Gov. S. B. Axtelland
f torliln.
Secrelaiv W. G. Hitch. The second terra
Vi'asbington, D,h:: 8. The following has
of the 44th Congress is now i:i session.
Tallahaa i ', Fla. Dec,
lieen received:
just
will
on
expin
and
is
session
the
short
This
Cnisned. J layes'
just
the 4th day of next March. Mr. Romero C The count is
el ct
The
Pepnbliaans
is
930.
will take his seat at the opening of the ni.)ority
both
Governor,
and
Governor
Lieutenant
Uong'es. next
first sessions of the
Signad
All
s.
of
qret.
Conjre
mexbers
Conpress
be
should
December, unless
sooner convened by the executive?, Mr. Lew. Wallace.
Dec. 7. A quo warranto was
hornero w elected by a large majority and . Ta'lahisse,
,
j on me uayos
if
servea
ric ora
hat the confidence of the perpic he wiil UiUfU ana
brfjra
their
alio
they
votes;
):atirHay
cst
represents.
a bill of injunction was obtained on behall
A couple of ancient
papen have been of Gov. Drew against the membert of the
laid upon our tab' by Trinidad Romero canvassing Imr.l, anl tin order granted
bearing dve nt resiftiniug them from completing Ihecmivar
One is a S'et9
8th
1f41.
Fe,
December
DHviesani on th b isit of the vote canvassed by the
8nta
and Jones, Editors and Pr'piietrt. his nmjjri'y of the board for electors.
the 2nd number f the 1st volomn. Spencer.
Attorney Genera'. A". A. Coke, o mem
Grandjear A Sabine appenr to ba the her of t'ua canvassing board, protested
Uadinfj merehan's as they udvertin ex
egainrt the action of the bnard in certifying
The Doctor were Robinson. to the m .j rity of votes In favor of ih
lenstvely.
Thomas and Jackson. Merrill Anhurst ad- II iyes electors an I denounced the is me as
vert i d as nn attorney. J I.'orgMnn criminal and a gross falsification of the re
jives notice lo rHiin hook lrrrrw. r 'o turns on fi'e in the office of the Secretar of
returr, hooVi nhtaine'ior him. A Msqir
of election
State. He also gvre certifi.-at- rt
v is noticod. The
a, le Bvll for C'lfis'tn
, statin? therein that
ft th Til I n lint
theatre bills the 'Yt.tmg WMciwM wbh Mrs the relamí o t file, c tnvstsed by the board
M. Jonei as leadin; character, to be'. How shiwel a clear m ij trlty fjr the TilJen
1 by the farce of Hunting t'ie Tnrtle, The
electors.
r
is principally d' voted t)
editorial
The D.;moratic olectors met at the capia
state
(ovrrn-vnedvceatinf
tal in the o (lice of the Attorney General and
for New Mexico end a denui coition
east Ihe vote of the Suie occoi ling to the
of the claims of Texas.
They also iig:ied a petition to the
1 k oth r paper is a
t hi I'tjinlili jaw.
Senate and House of Representative oftii
tvtno. nnblished in the city of Mexico June
I iiltr-- S'ates staling their leal election
I one
h, in and praying that they might be recognized
6h 1847. It contains
defense of Gen. Armijo fi r ab.ndonin New
as electors. Ihe Republican electors Cist
Mexico to the Americana. ettr. forth i:i
I e'.r scte for Hayrs and
hrtler.
few in num
slenaation that his army
New York, December 6. A Bethk-hciand bn' pn'rlv q i:p"l in comparison
.w:th the enemv. H! appe Is to the en'rs.1 Pennsylvania d Ispatch says more than one'
e half of th'' mines in the Sla'e are stopped.
gtvernment and 'c Chihuahua fur
had keen in vain and it was hot his fan!' Thi n amber f'f men thrown out ol work U
n JereJ.
It ei'imstel at between thirty five thousand
that the country
I
notices that fíen. Scott ha announced Lit and forty thousand. It is believe the ens
middle
by
of the
will
the
be
entire
penslaa
intention to more npn the capital from
month.
is
with
his
confident thi.t
Vera Crol, Lnt
mall force of 000 men he will not be
There is humor in suicides. Mis Pialey.
It ble to storm the mar.y fortifications existMass. j'mpeJ in a river to
of South
ing between that pUce and the city of drown herself, and then pulled herself cot
1
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Mexico,

lj the bongh

of
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KASHAS PACIFIC KAILWAT.
The only line from La Animas to Denver
and e'l t.ointt in the States. It it prompt
and j,fet with ture connection 19 Cnioa
Depots ot Kansas City and 1 eavenworth.
Pullman cart on all train o and from Kit
Carson.
It gives yon Through Tickets and
baggage checks tool) principal points in the
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
and you will save time and money. Mr.
0. 8. Ltford is General, Snperintsndent
at.d Mr. E. A.
General Pas
setger Agent, with offices at Kacsat City
We would acrain remark, when you eoauv- where take the Kcnsat Pacific Railway.
Ilo30t- -

Parkr

Exchange Hotel.

D. Brown, Santa Fe. John T. Simmons.
Kansas City. B. Shuster and Driver, San
ta Fe. Julius Fisher and Driver Santa Fe.
Geo. II, Rupte, Deuver.
D. L. Portly
ESSAHLISUED 1S9.
Fort Union. W. Boyle. Enoch Tipton,
Tiptonvillu N. M. 8. H, Lane, Tipton
ITOUNL'TS AT LAW,
ville. J J. Dulan Springs, A Krille, Tri
Succession to t'hlpnan, Iloamer & Co.
Miss Allie Davis, Santa Fe. J.
nidad.
62'J
Washington, D. Ü.
Street,
B. Watrous, La Junta, Hampton Hutton,
AMEItlCAK AND FOnciUN TATitMTS.
Santa Cln.ru. Wm Crane and Lady, Wingate
Patents procured in'alt countries. No fees i
T. (!, Godfrf y, Miss Kate Godfrey, Miss adva.nck No rlinrKC unless the patent it grsutt'U
No rees lor mukinK prelimiimry exumiuatious.
Lon Phillipe3, D. Blacknar. Chrs. D, No additional fees lor obtaining and conducting
rehearing. Spuciul attention given to InterferSense, South Fork, Lincoln, New Mexico. aence
Cases before the Patent
Kxtensioue
Deiore congress, lnlrnip:eniclit suits in dlfleroul
W. P. Johnson Denver. John Meyer
.States, and 11 litigation apiertuiuing to luu-tto- u
John Frietzman. Pt . Cusack, U. S. A.
or Patents.
knd bTvar oh I'AJiriiLtT ut
BIXTY r.KC.Zf.
D. A. Bowley Anton Chico.
lmtkd States Cocrts and Departmexts.
Claims pro ecuted in the .supreme Court of the
United Staics, Courts of Claim, Courts of
WAGS KirS HOTEL.

Oii,

ol Alnbonia Claims, Southern Claim

Cumiuiasion, and all classes of war claims beA. McCabe, S. S. River rt anche. Aup, fore the Executive Departments.
Arrears of 1'av and Uocktv.
Krille. J. D. Graham.
S S, Ranche. N.
Officeus, toi.BiEita and bAii.oita of Ihe tale
C, Hickman, citv L. Shoermoyer, Santn war, or then- - heirs are ia maay eakti entitled to
money from the Covcunmeut of w nich thov havn
Fe. A. A. Antrim Logan, Iowa, Lew no knowledge. Write full history oí rvice,
.(ate amount of pay and bounty received.
Noring Lowell Iowa. C. B Stephenson, and
Kudos stamp, and a tuil reply, after exu initiaSouth Bend, Ind. Lou. Wharton,
Lake tion, will be given you free.
l'LKSlONS
City, Co!. Patrick, Leonard, Louisville Ky.
All ofliecrs, aolitieit and sailor wounded,
rnptured
or
injuied
the luto war, howduring
Henry Bohning, City. A. B. Legard, Ula, ever slightly can obtaiu a pension,
manv w ho
receiving
pensions
are
to aa
entitled
Co'. John Priest, Las Vegas. B, F. Send
stamp aud iniormation will bu furmshid
Hartlee, Black Hills.
free.
United States Gexkrai, Lakd OretCB.
Cou ettl Land Cases, t'aivate Land Claims,
THUS.
Mining,
and Hnmestead Case,
iironeruted before iba. Ceer.-.- J l.aud oilice auJ
bepm tn.eut of the Interior.
Going South:
Old
Laxd Wabrawts. The last report of the CoramismoHer of the
Tuesday Oxtrain of Jesns Padia of Pars
(ienaral Land HHco show ti.KiT.lUU acres of
je. freight for Lesinsky & Co.. Las Cruces
lionnty Land Warrants otitttundiug. Thesa
wereUisiied underacts of lHiS aud prior acts.
Ox'train of Chaves, freight for Lesinsky
We pay ca-for them. .Send by registered letter
Where aMsijntMeitt
are Imperfect we give
Ox train of Jose Charts ot Sin M .rcial
to perfect tliem.
freight for Henry Cunn:fT.
l ech. Apartment of our hiHines Is condueted
scporatc bureau, uudcr the charire of cincr- The display efChr-aimaprisontsatCbas
Wednesday
Ox train of Don Vicente i'i
ienced lawyers am) clerk.
illeld's i worth a.i oTMmina'ion.
Ily luiuon of eiTora or frauds rsjunv attoruey
Lnjau of Valencia,
are suspeudeil troni before the l'easión and oiliOx train of Blas Chaves er nftives each year. CliiimantK whoi e aiiuiiitns
Thuisday
ror a lull asMoruuent of choice, fresh
have been thus suspended will liu gratuitoiiai
s,oods for Mariano Otero Bernalillo.
family Groceries Call on
Friday
Mule train of Barela freight for furniahed with fnll information .en i Di Iicalisn
1

4

oncitisivo,

eolondo
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.

yt

ha a aew line el RiilrM ext4taj
from Pueblo dowa the Artanita valle v thrvairh
Bourthoru Kaamui, to Kanus City aid AtablMa
on the Miouri river wears connection Is made
wttk all the (treat trunk lints for all pinla la
the United Stale, and Canada, avjidlaf ttdUaa
delays and vexatious trankfer. ThU is the tM
built, and best ruulied .nad ln4hewnt. We
have Just received "our new; line of rnllsnaa
Palace Sleepen, aud thtyare theasoit laxariaat
In the country. The only hit equipped wild air
brake anil utfrtjr platforms. Try it. Wha yae
send eat tor triendi aik them to try It. Por detailed information, maps, time tables, etc.,
i. T. Andkmsor,
tíen'l. Pass. Aitt. Topfka, K.
V. Dradlit, Utn'l, Aft. Pueblo, Ctlerade.
'

.

Kan- -

.

Vc1l

'

The 1'residentiul muddle is not cleared
by anyuieans by the vote of the electors
up
NIlS.
South Carolina. Florida and Louisiana ware
From the Boston Herald.
all counted for Hayui by the returning
One of the blackest of ull ctiraes is known
boards. Gov. Grover ' of Oregon however
us the Bender tragedy of Kansas, Ihe
gave a certificate to one Tilden elector and
Hender family was resident in Montgomery
two certificates to Hayes eleotors. Thus
county, Kansas; the fumi'y consisted of
the vote of the electors, for Presidentas
"Old Mati'" Bender hid wife, his daughter certified
to by the governors of the several
Kate, Hiid his son. a young mnu who is to
states stands, 185 for Tilden and 184 for
some const leruble extent acqui' ted in tie
Hayes. The Democratic electors in Louis- public ini id of much that is charged with
una, Florida and South Caroliua met and
out distinction to his father, mother, and
cast theirvo'es fur Tilden while the Repub- sister, The crime of the crowd consisted lican electors 111 Alabama
and .Mississippi
of murdering from mercenary motives, and met and cast
their voles for Hayes.
burying upon their wayside premises, not
Ibis morniug w took a stioll t rough the
fewer than nine persons, all of them travellers, and some of them citizens of at least New store of Mr. A Gtzdaciiowski uf which
Though a numbor of Mr. Richatd Dunn íb the coutrolling agent,
local prominence,
''sudden disappearances" had occurred in Mr. Dnnn wtt1) a corps of clerks has
Mon'gomfry county, suspicion had not leen busily engaged for the last t'iree weeks
settled on the Benders until after Dr. York in opening out and srnnging a sto:kof
goods unsurpassed in quantity, q.ia'itj,
bro'ber of A. M. York, the exposer of
Pomeroy, had suddenly "come up variety nnd cheapness. Fis stock of goods
missing,.' and when suspicion had finally is entirely new an purchased for cash. Mr
fallen upon the family every member of the Dunn spent over two months in the eastern
sume simultaneously
disappeared. Since cities selecting this stoc of gooda. Asa
their disappearance no trace of them has consequtnee he has bought them cheup and
TT
II
ever buen found, notwithstanding the moat proposes 10 hi n mem cne.ip. tie p opo es
barguins
to
give
for
to
customers
lim next
diligent search and the most intricate plana
and plottings ol detective bureaus the thirty days. He has six rooms well filled
country over. All of this, until within a with goods and more to arrive. Dry Goods
of ull kinds, groceries, canned fi ui'a, boot
few days, has been accepted as the esseo
tul substance cf what could be discovered and shoes, Whiskey, tobacco, etc, horse
shoes, nails, soap Hiid anything nearly
or explained relative to the procedure.
Hia stock of
Very lately, however, an unexpected se. which a customer will wish.
Go in and lake
lution of tho mutter has ct.en offered. ío ids will bear inspection
)houg!) as
it must nor be accepted as a look for yourselves.

End of a Fnaitly of lirlgaurta in

OSETIIIXG WOftTlt KSoWlXfl.

Messrs M Brunswick, Chas. I'felJ, Miss
The weather is beautiful, dry, clear and Fannie Nordhuis and Miss A Hie Davit re
in :he early mornings a little cold. ;
turned from Santa Fe, Saturday.
Louit Shormoyor of Santo Fe has leen
Fresh Oysters at
looking after the musical interests in tbil
JAFFA BROS.
City this week.'
,
New Store, !Vw Gooda and lew
Levi Davis, isq.
prominent lawyer of
Prlcee.
Alton Illinois, is visiting bis daughter in
In order to make room for goods now in thia city. Mrs. W, B.
Stapp.
transit. I will sell goods for CASH ut very
Garrett, a stock man from Chaperito
J
low prices, for the next thirty days. My
was up th's week laving in snpp'ies.
stock is already Urge and full and I am
Anthnnv I.fthnitiA. rnr r.Annlar KafKaf
confident that it will be to the advantage of
took n's final departure for St. Louis,
.
iiireiiBoers m rxannue air guoua nu prives,
Weilnesdur
before buying elsewhere.
N. C.. Qicktnr-- ia baek from Santa Fe.
"
A GRZELOCnOWSKI
Mr.nd Mrs, Givens started to Trinidad
RICHARD DUNN
first cf the week. The latter will go east
T
the
'
' ,.
Agent
visit,
for
a
.
H. M Porter ol Cimarron passed south
A horse tamer was in town Wednesday,
He did not invite us to a seance nud there: on this morning's coach lor Silver City.
fore We can not expiate on his merits,
LINT OF ARRIVALS.

facts have come to liRht
w'iich point very strong'y to the supposition that a vigilance committee went to t .e
Bendür.-'house placed them in their own
w.ion. drawn by their own horses, and
coneyed them to a ecluded spot nor far off
on the edge of a large pond, and there
a full confession from them of ail
their ciitnes, down to the smalles' d laiL
Iloust
The
Deo
Washiniítov,
After this the Binders were never heard ol
Ooniuiiitee on the Judiciary to day creed
and it is in re than probaMn that their
to report favorably onlhe trso'iitioti ull'tred bodies
were carefully concealed. It will be
by DeprcseKt.aive McCrary (Uep.,Li.) yesremembered that a few da'$ after this a
(p 'itittiienl cf
terday, providing fer tho
wagon was discovered near this point, to
a conimttec of five members of the House, which
a pair of horses wer-- tied, which was
with any similar com
to r.ct in
1 his was
known to be Bender's property.
miltee that may bo appointed by the Settle
0 n followed by Ihe announcement that the
to preture and report vit'i:vit d l.iy meh
heme ol the Benders had been des'-- td.
mcitMtie; cither legislative or constitutionltB8tld, too. that Gov. Osborn was
al, as mi. y in tlxir jw'n n t be best iii'.t u secrete'y apprised of all these
facts, that ou
lated to secure a count of the 1loctnr.1l v,.le
the part of tho Kmsas aulhori'ies, no
queslionv
nd n tcrwiratioa ol disp'ttt-systematic effort has ever been mude to ap'by n tribunal whose authority none can prehend 'he Benders, and stories nf their
question, and whosj doisivi nil wiil accept
capture elsewhere have only excited an
as final "
smile at the State capital.

1
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RICH 1RD DUNN at
GUZKLOCHOWSKI's

to us.
As we charge no fee unless subcettful stamps
for return postage shoulu be seat us.
Libera arraiigementa made with uttonreys in
all cismes of busine.-- .

Tucson.

Times are a !inln sung and inter it com.
ing on. God help the rich, Ihe poor caa
work.

P.O.

Audrcss, GIU'OrtK

Box

4

A CO

IPiwniHuon.X) C.

Washisotox.D.

C , Rourmbrr 24, lbTfi.

I take plasme in e.vpiessiag my cutir con

te

New Shades nf Oros grain, Sash and
Tiimuung Ribbon', at

Of TTool, Hides an J Pelts,

GHZKLaCHOWSKI',
United Slates Dupuiy Marshall Charles
Powell, res'deti' of this city ac.ing under
orders from Gneral Adams sucieodtdli
capturing at Fort Stanton, one (fthe par
ties engaged m the In'e slagti robbery neat
litis city.

(Corrected

Uajettb

weekly for the

by S. Kohn.

J.

1

I'nwashe'l, Mexican wool, per pound
v lute,
wastiea
"
" improved
t.amli's wool, white, wanhcil
iii'uf liioe.-.- , (,'ood
(lamnfteit
sheep I'clts, well wooleil, per piece
rears iilt nfiiooi.

Wiídnesidays'e coach, coming amilh
everturued in the Raton Mountains nnd
badly I r ken nr. The mail and Express
.. u.
. K.nnnkl
. tn
... .

Kids,

l,are

quality.

aul

M. D.

Snot-T-.

O. W. STtaaim.

10
1.)

a to

WHOLESALE AND RETA IL

5 a 10

a
5

WOtr

l'licles

Choice Tobae
Krom tlie Chicago Times.
cos, Cignrs and Cig irrettB. are all sold
The Denv. r and Rio Grande Railroad is cheap for cash at
it C 'litestably the moat, important line of
A. GRZELACHOWSKPS
railway originating in Colorado,
in its ul
A Cnrd.
ti.nate scope is one of the Chief and is
In li king my departure from this city, I
doubtless destind to be one of the most
valuable and successful lines in the west. wish thrmgh the co'umns ol the Gazsttk.
Its immediate f.lan is by a north and south to express my thanks to the citizens ot Las
railroad following the eastern base of the Vegas for the patronage which they have
from Denver to New afforded me during my residence among
Rocky mnur.'ains
Mexico, and by branch lines penetrating them and also for the courteous treatment
ditectly the ereat mineral belt en he west and many kindnesses received at their
and great advante- - hsnds.
to develop the
and
location
climate,
and the limit
ses of
Aktboxt I ADAMS,
less natural rofonrcet possessed by the Lis Ve ;as Dec. 11th 1871.
cnuntry which it traverses, and which must
Ladies. Gents and Children Gloves ar.u
in turn pay it tribute. Of this plan
me from Denver to El Moro and Hoaslerv; can be found In full assortment
Trinidad, close to the north boundary c.f at A. GkZKLACHOWSKI'S new Store.

H.

J.II.SIIOLT&CO.

14
1.)
10

or lü cents per pound

C.voles.

V

tí cents

clipped,

tjir(f(.'ots,

;..J

Pure Ccn ury

the rcspuntibility and fidelitv nf
law,
Patent a: d Collection Hum of GtiiiORX A Co, of
thia city.
GKORfiE H. B. WHITE,
Cathitrofthe Nal o .' Mct,,,o itan Hank.)

DEALERS 13

no a 70

furs nt these prices must be of So.

1

plrugs

FURNITURE ! 1

fjjuMtiiits

La Vegas, X. II.

Foil s U.K.

A. ISI.

'
f

CON Mill

nf Trinidad, Colorado will
Pnrnitiire to citisersnf

npr.lv all clas-- c of
Veas ai.d icinl y.

RATN0LD3

BROS.

t3,Pure

Medieinal

'

L

.r. t,w-- r

en

kaad4

Address A. M
NHt. Trinidnl. I .1.. nolo,
or Leave orders with CIIAUM: III.ASl ll.YKD
at tin- store of Ulain I. aid. A n.

esp-wia-

New Mexico, and mountain branch line
from Pueblo to Canon Ci'y, end from Cu
charas lo La Veta, : re completed, sod
comprise 270 mi'es of operated railway.
The further extension ( f these mountain
branchss on routet ami te objective points
which will Le subsequently noted, is neces
sari'y first engaging the best energies anil
efforts of the company. More remotely
it it contemplated to extend the main line
by two great routes to Ihe southeast sind
south. Of these the line .nost practicable
posib'y already demanded by toe situation
for which at least events are ripest, w
pursue a course generally southeast across
New Mexico, the extreme corner of Indian
terri'orv, and through Texas via Austin
and Houston to Galveston. Ihe other
route is grneral'y tooth by the
j ri'j"-i.-wy of G trian '. Albuquerque. Chihnahu
D.irano, Salanianca, and Ihe City of Met
iej 'o Ver Crnx.

in

ÍSIIÍ111 JbTEllN,
--

S

Coraerof Kvchantr
ga, ye i,tta

r N. E.

Hotel

I.t

V

Chas lile Id is preparing to put a shingle
roof on hi bni'ding on Moreno Siree.

xoth

The Cotton crop of Ibis year it estimated
at four million bale.
For Flannels, Canton Flannel, Corsest,
Jeans, New Stylet of Dress Goods, Bel
Si'kl. Trimmings and Buttons. Call on
RICHARD DUNN tt
A, GRZELaCHOWSKPS

I

Lodge No. 9i A. F. A. M.
meets this eveuing. Election of efficert for
the ensuing year. AH membert are request
ml In ha nreaont
at th nsnal hnnr
Masont in good .landing are invited to be

r. TO TRAVELER!.

All partieren route to and from New Mexico
tl
lower military road in
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The Chronicle tsy: "We
that large number of the Mexican restd
entt of Saguache county are prtrlnf to
emigrate to New Mexico, being dinatlrfied
with the admission of Colorado as a state,
As a conseq'icnce numbers of good ranches
in tie lower portion of the va'ley arc for
tree voder which the tale.
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LasVkoa

Dr. J. II. Smtiii has his new bouse
near euoirgn . completed to move into, it
nvVKIVC In all it- - l.ranclies.
Houutze Uro., New Yoik.
it a roomy and substantial dwelling.
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Tecolota, New Mexico,
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sortment of General Merehandiae,
Large Corral, Good
nd Having
Stables and Abundance of Forage
a hand, offers the best of facilities
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THROUGH PASSENGER & FREIGHT
TRAINS HUN DAILY.
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By Sliippinii freight to tliU point Care Alack,
lhowncit Co. or Otero, Selhir & Co. CO
to l.'i dsivs is suved in time and 23
to 3U cents per 1U0 pounds
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nd Commission Merchants.
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Colorado.

CI Doro,

IUf leave te Inform their numerous friends and
ejllUees, throughout New Mexico end Arizona,
that they have established their larpe and
commodious Forwarding and Cominision Houe
I this point.
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TAKItK
XO SORE IT VflU. NOT HEAT.
WOI.AMKNESS IT WIU, NOT CURE. NO
ACHfi, NO PAI'Ji THAT AFFLICTS THE
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and Mt the balue we make this unpantlii'lel
eaer: To tiicD aa are not well aatinHed we will
seed ene dallar te pay for the trouble in wrilinr

uy

Fall particulars, samples worth tercr! dollar
to eorameaoe work on, and a tny or Home and
Plroaide, one ef the lar ite.it and bent utrated
roblieatloaa, all aent free by mail. Iteadrr, if
yaa want permanece, profltable work, addret,
sTiaauwrTl., Portland, Maine.
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The subscriber having removed to Albuquerque tvill be glad to set any oj
is old friends who will favor him with a call.
Cash and the hiohest
market prices paid for WOOL, HIDES ani PELTS.
OJJiie and warehouse on the West side of the rlaza.
Albuquerque Oct. 29, 187G,
W. A. CLARK.

W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,
New Mexico.
St AreFe, manufacturing the best quality of BEER, "Lager"
well
now

in Adyirtiiing

AedA

M

l
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I.na Elecciones Pasadas.

as

as Bock," besiJes ALE, equal to any made 5n the States. We sell cheap
and deliver our articles in kegi, barrels or bottles, in all parts of ths
Territory.
66
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liiitcclcT B3ecfiiicj

Excellent Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, either at toe Brew
ery, or to any part of the Territory, by tho Barrel, Keg or in Bottles.
turnea, H-Addrssi Frank JPeber. fort Union
H.

.

El Rev Eugeno Cassidy, cura de
la iglesia católica de Estrella de
Sta. Maria, en Brooklyn, N.Y;
falleció el dia 1 de Diciembre. El
finado habla nacido en el condado

Tyrone, Irlanda, enÍ812; llegoja
los Estados Unidos en 1846, graduó
en el colegio de St. John, en 1849
de

y en el mismo aúo .el arzobispo
UuQfhes lo asigno a la catedral do
St. James en Brooklyn,
Eo 1859
se recibió el cargo que tuvo hasta
su fallecimiento, desde que tiempo
habia concluido la iglesia a un costo
de 17,000; edifico una (Eflu li pato
quial que tiene una asistenci'.'4U''
de 1,200 pupilos y ha cr
parroquias nuevas en Sou
lyn. El Padre Cassidy
do la estimación do todo el
por su conducta varonil y h
durante la epidemia dp cok
I860, cuando, después que los
de las iglesias de San Juan y u
Visitación, habían caidos victimi
la epidemia el solo administro co
salación y relevo, durante dia y no
che a las tres parroquias.
P.

ht

La siguiente es la votación de ei
te Territorio, por Condados en los
años de 1873, 1875 1870

j

En 1876.
Counties.

Tnoir.

Uomkro.
15j

857

1001

715

Grart
'

Tao
Mora
Lincoln
Rio Arriba
Socorro

365

133

9ti3

801

821

473

158

441

1090
820
775
1662
1628

474
878

'

Colfx
Sern.mio
Dona Ana
Santa Fe
San Miguel.
Valencia

. ',

1082

141

(49
1594
C21
'

'

0.631
Total
Romero's majority, 2,173.

7,418

..

FORl8r6.
Elkins
Bep.

Counties

Bernalillo
Colfax
Dena Ana

720
893
716

Grant

Sil

Santa Fa

Vtm.
297
300
224

89
428
1508
366
793
625
880

Lincoln
Mero
Rio Arrila
Santa Ana

Valdes

.

851
179

'

1234
232
112

498
2328
444

'

San Mignel
Socorro
Taos
Valencia

1093
759

285

Total
Majority
Whole voto

86lf

7100

1581
15781

'

fi14

FOR 1873
Elkins

Connlies

Gallegos

Hep.
Rernttlillo
Colfax
Dona Ana

Vtm,
64
117

242
624
264
60
702
1270
308
978
2022

,

Oram
Lincoln
Mora
Rio Arriba

Santa Ana
Santa Fe
San Mignel
Socorro
Taos

,

Valencia
Total

:

031

857
121

263
884
641
100,
488

,

,

1861

783
1104

662
634
629

"

1083

'

Majority
Whole Tota

'

10401

8818
14,984

.

6588

'
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CAXIXEJITEA.

Toda persona que viene ó sale de Nuero
hnra lilen tomar el camino militar de abajo
riel Condado Ue Colfax, pasando el rio Cimarron
en el Knncho de liarcia, endonde Joseph IIol
brook hu construido an puente al trates del ríe
y tiene abundancia de sacate y grano, Corralea
se hallan
se proreen y Ina mejore acomodación
ahí para hombre y animal. El camino ee bueuo
en torilmente.

o,

1

Che-yen-

LAS GOLONDRINAS. N. M

,

Sr.-Romer- o

1

ÜPi

cion." Despies de na encuentro furioso de mas de una hora lottr indioi
1 cama
se fugaron a las montañas.
po entro, consistiendo da 1T3 cuerpos con todo su contenido fue des
truido. Se capturaron quinientos
caballos, y se encontraron loa cada,
Es
veres do veinticinco indios.
muy cierto que mas han muerto.
Cinco soldados y un oficial fueron
muertos al lado de nor otros y veinte
caballos heridos, aparte de ufl,, in
dio mapa de nuestro lado. '"Quince,
caballos de la caballería y Cuatro de
nuetros indios amigos ibárieron.
El oficial muerto es el iLjkiiente
McKinney del cuarto de Caballería,
que era uno de les mas valientes det
regimiento.
!

el termino de las cuatro
fiQ". Ninguna suscripción stra
recibida por menos de seis uiese3 o elecciones Ultimamente pasadas en
que nfc sea acompañada dnl dinero. 5ts terr. torio no se ha variado muEl aumento
cho la votación total.
Cada cuadra,' primpra vez,
$1 50
Nuevo
Mexico
de
la
población
en
" " subseruentps veces,
1 00
haber
deberia
aumentado también
Unf. cuadra contiene ti rspasio de el numero de votos; pero tal vez ol
una pulgada.
cambio del dia de elección de Setiembre a Noviembro ha causado
Avisos por el ano serán publica- considerable influjo de prevenir
dos al pro rata de $100 la columna.
de vo car- En Setiembre, próximamente después de la cosecha los
Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
campesinos y rancheros catan todos
de ser pagados de antemano.
en su casa; mientras que en NoToda comunicación Bobre viembre muchos e&tan en la caza de
JJ
asuntos políticos o ?e religion, o que cíbolos o en los ranchos do ganados,
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta. en pertes lejanos do sus lugares,
sada como anuncio, y el pago requo.
no pueden votar. líela aqui
rido do DTitcm&io.
Reservamos el
derecho de esprísar nuestra opinion la votación del Territorio para Dtde
a favor o en contra de toda comu. gado en lad ultimas cuatro eleccio
nicacion, como también el privilegio nes:
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
En 1871
personal.
7,G66
Gallegos, Demócrata.
Chaves, Republicano.
5.285
2,381
Sena, Independiente,
Los trenes de flote para el Rio
Abajoy el vallo Ida. La, Mesilla y
15,485
Votación total,
Silver City fueron dilatados mucho
2,381
Pluralidad de Gallegos
por las novadus en Noviembre en
En 1878
Colorado Meridional. Los anima10,401
Elkins, Rep.
les sufrieron mucho, muriendose un
6,583
Gallegos, Dctfl.
numero de muías y bueyes de ham
bre y del frío. Muchos d los
16,984
Votación total,
tuvieron grande dificultad de
3,818
Mayoría de Elkins,
volver a hallar sus animales que se
En 1875
habían estraviado buscando pastura.
8,681
Elkins, Rep.
i
El alguacil mayor I. Rinchart, Valdes.Dem.
7,100
I al Condado de
Colfax, ofrece en
venta publicj la Merced de Max- Votación total
15,781
well, por falti do pago de la
do
1,581
E'kins,
Mayoría
el
valia
hasta
que
$11,702.81
En 187b'
dia 16 de Diciembre de este año.
9.591
Romero, Rep.
7,418
El mattes pasado se pelebro el Valdes, Dem,
día do Nuestra Señora de Guuialu
17,009
Voticion teta!,
pe, la Santa Patrona de la Repub
de
2.173
Romero
Mayoría
tica de Mexico. En esa nación se
Por lo anterior so vera que este
observa eBtc dia con grandes feativis
año se dpositaron solamente 24 vodailes y cjrjmviii, y com e'ts
Territorio y su gíita pertetiacian a tos mas que en la elección de 1873
aquella república, su celebración to cuatro anos pasados.
La votación demócrata parece tedavia se observa con las ceremonia
el
propias. Las vísperas demostraron ner cismo numero, no habiendo
grandes y numerosos autorchas en variada ni en 500 votos durante las
n
frente da Us casas y arrib. da los ultimas cuatro elecciones, con expp-ciode
Elkins
cuanto
1873,
gano
cerros como timbien íl deseargj de
mayoría
el
en
una
grandísima
por
fucileria y regocijo en general toda
Entonces
depositaron
Territorio.
la larde.
demócratas mas do 1000 votes meN acarro Delegad.
nos que fu numero acostumbrado.
El Hon. Trinidad Romero ha re- Gallegos saco la superior votación
cibido su certificado de elección de demócrata en 1873, cin duda por la
esta Terit3rio al Congreso custra division del partido contradi. La
jesimo quinto délos Estados Unidos. votación a favor do Valdes aumento
Este documento tiene el sello del este año en 318 mas que el año paTerritorio y lleva las firmas del sado; aumentándose sus ganancias
Gobernador S. B. Axtell y Secreta- principalmente en los condados de
rio VV. O. Ritch. El segundo ter- Taos, Rio Arriba, Santa Fe, y Va
mino del Congreso cuatrajesimo cuf lencia y perdió votos en los condaarto esta en sesión ahora; es la se dos de San Miguel y Mora. Gano
sion corta y terminara el dia 4 de 1007 rotos en aquellos cuatro conMario proximo. El
dados y perdía 1086 votos en estos
tomara su asiento al abrirse la prí dos. Romero aumento el voto re
mera sesión -- el Congreso cuatraje- publicano principalmente en les consimo quinto en Diciembre del ano dados centrales
de San Miguel,
proximo, a menos quo el Congreso Mora, Bernallio, Lincoln," y Vn
se reuniera mas temprano por orden lencia.
del Presidente. El Sr. Romero fue
reporte oficial del general
electo por una mayoría grande y es
digno del sufrigio djl pueblo de Mackenzie da los siguientes pormenores tocante la pelea de las trotas
Nuevo Mexico.
de su mando en la Sierra Negra con
El capitán II. Ilutton ha traído un campo de indios Cheyennes, el
setenta carneros padres de Califor- dia 24 do Noviembre: La victoria es
campo entero cen tonia a Santa Clara. Vinieron en el completa.
los
viveres
de invierno y cucre-rí- a
da
dos
El
California
basta
ferrocarril
de cíbolos cayo en las roanos de
Moro. Uno do los carneros trasquilo
32 libras de lana, y ninguno de ellos nuestras tropas, dejando a los
1
los gallardos y valientes de
prodacio menos que 17 libras.
capitán piensa volver i California los Indios enteramente distituidos,
este Invierno para ir a traer otra con un invierno severo a la mano,
partida do carneros.
que leí causo batirse con desespera- tasa--cio-

THE FOE OF PAIN

carro

ANUNCIOS

Durante

i

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

Al pasar el correo por el Raton,
el miércoles pasado, so cayo el coche
y se quebró malamente. El correo y
negocios del expreso se trujieron ta

-

bi

a

00
25

un

5?

Manager

ANTEMANO.

Una cipia, por un ano, $1
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copias, por un aúo, 7
Cinco copias, " '
16
"
Diez copias,
26
Veinte copias, " "
40

Rio Grande

Denver and

i?

O

también por su trato cortex y mu
chas bondades recibidos de las manos de ellos.
Anthony Labadie.
Las Vegas,
Dioiembre 11, de
1876.

DE SUSCRIPCION

invariablemente de

The beat kind of bread, cakes, pics, ate.,
alwayf on bnnd, and every pain taken to 1!
88-t- f
all orders promptly.

cí

DAV. 1FINTBRNITZ,

cínio que me habían ofrecido durante mi residencia entre ellos, como

de 1876.

Prcprietor.

CO

tort

rOAOI AOENCT

as Uflas

J. II. KOOOLER, Eillter.

PRECIOS

Tarjetav.

Al partir de esta ciudad deseo os
presar por medio de las columnas
de la Gaceta mis gracias a los ciudadanos, de Las Vegas por su patro

3

dene to order.

f colote

j

Sábado, 16 fe Diciembre,

ef Ha, Copper, line tod

srorTLva a
rat loomc, axd
CULTT.

tu

lit;

Mortno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Stt. Las Vegas,

LAI VIGAS, NEW MEXICO.
AU

4t$h

CityBafory

A

es

Indos bt

Imu

Pirados y corregidos por ffamuel Keka'
Vegas.

S.

Lana blanca, larada, por libra,
"
" ancla, yo mejorada,
negra
"
"
Manca de cameros
'
Cuerna de íes, buceos,

nan!0.

1.a

M,

14

It
It

tea te

le

Rales, lanndas de a centavos por pieaa
erntnToa por libra,
de S a por pieta.
eieaas
Coeroa de cali ra, grande, de tío centavo por
por libra.
píete o H
Caeros de cabrito,
ccbuto porpies.
1

ineoe

apegos

atfa 4f

,16 dtDicicmbre de 1876
So dice que se han descubierto
plaeerei nueros y
recientemente
ricoí de oro én las Sierras Negras.

000, en 1852 subió a $42.500.000,
en 1854 $47.500.000, y en 1865
$62.500.000. En 1873 se dividió
la producción del precioso metal de
la manera siguiente. Inglaterra' y
$10.000.000; No-sus colonias
ruega, Suecia y Dinamarca $250.
Rusia $500 000; Austria
000;
Alemania $3.000,- $ 1.620.0P0;
000; Francia, $2.000.000,
S2.000.0CO;
Cerdena, $500.
000; Mexico, $20.000.000; Ame
rica Central y. del Sur, $8.000.000;
los Estados
Canada, $900.000;
Unidos, 86.500,000. lo cual da un
total de $85 250 000.
Incluyendo al mencionado ano do
1873, calculase que la pordnecion
total de plata desde el descubrimon
o
to del
ha sido
$750.000.000.
Es-pan-

Se ha introducida un proyecto en
el senada del Estado de Colorado,
estendiendo el sufragio politico a
las mujeres.

i
El Enterprise d; Chronicle de
Trinidad, anuncia que el Señor

a,

Charles Adams, agente especial del
departamento de correos y los Srs.
Barlow & Sanderson, da la compañía de coches de correo. S. 0. M.
E. Co., juntos ofrecen una rtcom
.
.
'
Bellqulns del antigo Méjico.
pensa de $1,000 por la aprensión de
En una carta de JJejico a un pe
los individuos Que robu on el coche
de esta ciudad, se Jico.
riodico
la tarde del 20 de Noviembre pasado, entre Las Vegas y el Fuerte "Habíamos visto en 1859, algunos
Union.
docenas da imágenes de oro excava-- das
en la America Central, que en
La campana del ferrocarril Den-vy Rio Grande ha publicado conjunto pasaban, según calculo,
anuncios para propuestas do 260, de 225 libras osterlinas, y que ma
000 pies de madera y 100,000 rejas nos profanas las habían teunido re
para la estension de bu via de la moviendo las cenizas do 4,000 seplaza de la Veta hasta el Fuerte de pulcros de la raza aborigene. Aho
Sangre de Cristo en Colorado. La ra hemos tenido el placer de cono
'nea se oonstriura hasta este puúio cer y tratar en esta capital al Capi
tan Maler, que acaba de llegar de
nto la primavera próxima.
su exploración de Tehuantepec y
tuostros vpciiios de la República que trae dos muy interesantes relitieno ahora el honor,
quias de ore, que fueron desenterra
iejor dicho la desgracia do tenor di8, hace muy poco, de casa de la
,res Presidentes o a la menos tros señora doña Gregoria Tole do, míen
ciudadanos qne reclaman serlo. tras se le hacían algunas reparacioDon Sebastian Lerdo do Tejada, nes. Con cst03 objetos, tuyo valor
cuyo primer termino concluyo el di en bruto no baja de 2,000 pesos,
primero de este mes y quien fue había algunos esquelas do seres
relecto por una mayoría inmensa buaunos, los cutíes ee volvieron
Von Jue llaria Iglesias, hasta polvo ape.ns fueron expuestos al
ahora Presidente de la Corta Su aire. También se encontraron allí
de Mjxíco, se ha retirado sin resig algunos platos, de loza. Algunas de
nar su posición, y se reclamo sir las figuras las compro el consul de
Presidente. Tier.e su gobierno en el los Estados Uní It 9, Thomas Car
Estado do Guanajuato; y Porfirio lock, quien a su vez se las vendió
Diaz que se prochmo ser Prsi lente al contador de navio del vapor ingles
militar. Lo ut.ico serio de todos dogacira Faatomc, Mr. Tom Claytstos eventos seria la reunion de ton. Uno de dichos objetos es una
con Diaz contra Tejida; estatua de puro oro de tres y ms
pero quedando cada uno se arado octavos de pulgada de alto, y repre
siempre continuar la lucha sangrien svnta un rey sentado en fu trono,
te sinembargo que uno do los tres con una corona cu U cabeza, un co
perdiera en tal lucha.
tro o maza en la mano derecha t
Una gran partida da Indios de una especie de escudo o rodela c:: r
Nuevo Mexico estin en el tuerte izquierda.
Lleva pendientes en lrs
Whipple en camino para California, orejas y en el pocho h cubeza del
Reclaman ser de I01 pueblos de
de cuyo peátuezo cuelgan
vinje demonio,
Zuni y van a hacer un
cascabeles
sonaiites. Segnn el
antes de regresar. Arizona Citi tres
cupitan Maler en cstatu njr.senta
zen.
el cacíquo cuyas cenizas, después
Durante el mes íe Noviembre la quizas do mil anos de
reposo ha ti
deuda nacionala se aumento en
sido sacriíegamonto expirciJas po?
$457,662,64.
el viento. Un pendiente o arete,
Francisco
San
que tiene 4 pu'gadas de largo, re
El Chronicle de
Hidalgo,
Don
Pablo
anuncia que
presenta una cara ce mujer como
de La Paz, Baja California, y la aquella que adorna el paLo del rey,
Señorita Carmen Urriolagoitia, fue y, tanto por
como por la corona
ron unidos por los sagrados lazos que lleva ella en la cabeza, se su
del matrimonia la semana u'tima en pone que era la reina. Mucho,
esta ciudad oficiando el padre Gr
tros objetos fueron encontradoe y
una
gran
La
ni'
Miz
pareja
ilerret dos por los descendientes de
riga.
La
Palacio.
reception en el Hotel
los antiguos plateros
zpa tecas,
Crónica.
quienes no mostraron mas respeto
que sus predecesores del rropio ofi
1.a Otarra en raba.
cío hacia las obras hermosas de arte.
pasado
Noviembre
18
día
de
El
se rompió la presente campan por un El objeto cuya predida para la his
encuentro severo en los liónos de loria, es mucho de sentirse, fue una
Manacas. a medio camino entre plancha de casi ua pie de largo iu
Remedios y Sancti Spiritus. Se bii rta can escritos híeroglíficos, sin
gun anuuciido por los espinóles la duda acerca d.l pueblo, de su tiem
fuerza de ellos ccnsUtia de 400 de po, de su nombre y de su historia.
Nuevo-Mund-

er

.calía

CHARLES ILKEL'DpW

votación de Louisiana, declara que
11.
SÜTFIN
el gobernador Rutherford B. Hayes
de Ohio, es el presidente de los EsDENTISTA X OCULISTA,
SUCESOR DE A. LETC1IER Y COMPAÑIA
tados Unidos. Isalmente electo, desde nnMWr. i. mcillclnn. T thira atención emie
y
m
Oculista.
ele
Dentista
practica
a
y después de Marzo 5 de 1877. cinl
V' 1
enfermos pueden esperar un Untamiento practice
f t 5V 1 I
nuestras mano.
Solamente resta ahora que el presi- enOficina en la casa en que eout suuuua i.
La Vegas N. M.
dente del senado cnente la votación ta,
otectoral de todos los estados de
lante de ambas cámaras del eongre
so y asi lo declaro.
Biex! ben! Un niño que desea. t
1,,
tiiffnv.ln
...,...
El abalo ttrnimio numenu niu..a.i-ba instruirse a su maestro.
gusto
néitocios a Albuquerque tendrá mucho
LAS VEGAS,
NUEVO MEXTlO
ver a sus antiguos am igos que deseen favore
Hace V. favor de decirme que de
cerla con una visita, mLAÑA, CUhROS,s y ZA- por
se pngan en dinero
se entiende por obra postuma?
irle
,1. . ,.l- .Cii. y aimneen cu ci, . ..,
Se llama postuma, respondió el Ottcma
Albuquerque, N. M. Octubre de
RJ
maestro, aquella obra, que escribe
un autor después de muerto.
El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clasi'-dMrs. M. D. MURRAY,
Un solterón rico, por estar bien
obras de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles r.IIajráT Contretes para
Tt'MQUERA Di NUEVA YORK.
servido, ha tomado dos criados que
toda clase de edificios, del suele para arriba, y "surtirá todo eT material, si
Toda orden, requerier.do pueitas, bastidores, celoi:as,
Pesen Informar a lna Scüoms de Las Vegas, asi sea requerido.
se matan de trabajar para tenerlo
Fuerte Union v sus contornos, (lueella esti prede
o
entablados
piso
cielo, estaran cumplidos con mayor despacho y tan
ropa,
cortar
de
toda
clase
hacer
para
parad
odo sin hicer. lis a qui el dialog)
aiustar. Ella ha tenido veinte ailos de experiencia
los
como
barato
baratísimos.
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
too
este negocio y garantiza dar satishiccion
que entre les tres, amo y criados, en
y
pagar
trabajo
gutteel
no
cuando
los
mar
electos
por ellos. Tiene piezas en el lado Norte de la
paso antes ayer:
Plaza, dos puertas al Este de Ill'eld, Lus Vegas
S.U.,
Estas ahí, Podor?
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CAMBIO.
.

AL POE MAYOS.

iZ-

arpintria

Si señor,
Que haces?
Nada señor.
Estas ahi, Juan?
Sí, fcenor.
Que haces?
Avudar a Padro.
Pues bien, cuando concluyas
entra a darme las botas.

(Firmado)

tuición no cambia aun.

la republicana y demo-

legislaturas,
crática han ocupado

la cámara de
representantes desde Noviembre 30.
TenV.

La
Nov. 28
Nashville,
votación oficiales: Tilden 213,526.
Ilayes 89,566,
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JAS. D. WOLF,
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las carencias de endo uno, para la aiit'.sfui aion di
todns; ellus tendían
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I. E. Hcfiraw & Co.,
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"SILVER TONGUE"

constantemente en cl camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados de tener hienipi o un urtido de toda
cosa. Todo cst'iii respetuosamente invita-dédu visitar su Rienda, unguly al
norte de la pla.u, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almaccu
de Samuel Kohn, pura la
examination de los

electo;
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TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.

The cheapest because the best. Fully warranted
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Lodges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
'
'
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MACHINE IN THE WORLD
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" DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO..'
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Traficante en Mercancías Genérale
B

LIGHTEST-RUNNIN-

With our printed direction, ao Imtractioa or mechanical skill la required to operate L
,
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of aniquo an unequalled
pliclty, comprising simple levere wot kin a poo centre. .lié bearinjf art (ekksT,tky
,
are hardened and polished.
special
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Cigarras,
Frotis y

5

Lock-Stitch-
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PHtá

Ropa Hecba,
Abarrotes,
Licores,
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Thread

Alamos, N. M.
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DIXERO AL COSTADO.

O

Lew Walu.C3"
la dcdi y con la

e
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La si
Ambas
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PUERTAS y, TEHTHAxi

Tienda Huera,

Están ahora preparados do

Dio. 2.

Columbia. S, C.

e.-t-),

en

de

V

m

Según datos estadísticos recientes
la producion de plata en todo el
mundo fue en 1800 cost de $35.000,.

M2SHOR,
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Ilias

infantería solamente. Fueron ata
n
San Francisco, Oic. 7 En
f adoi por los Cubanos al numero
el gobernador expidió un certi300 de infantería y 400 caballo ficado a uno de los electorng demoría, que habían tomado po'eiúon en cráticos. Los dos Republicanos no
los llanos. Cl resultado de este quisieren servir con el pero escogieIn?? rfla. ron a Watts
Msur.tú e q'ie siüi-(ara llenar la vacant í ,
Loa
man una victoria.
fpnn ale. y todos votjron por Hayes. Los
perdieron 82 mueitos y 5'J heridos, demócratas entonces nombraron
ct.tre estos seis o filíales. Los
dos republicanos rara sertir con su
dejaron 21 muertos sulre elector dieren dos
votos por II
y
ol campe te bdttlla. Etto es el re
yec y uno por Tilden.
porte oficial d los españole; peto
'Washington, Die. 6 Lo sigíen
paitas privadas aotre el mismo asunto reportan que loa español per- te se acaba de recibir aquí:
Tallahassee, Fia. Die. 6 La
dieron entre muertos y heridos un
total de 178. Para poder resistir el cuenta d la, votación esta concluid;
taque de la raballeria "Tuba na, las la D'ayurla de Hayes monto a 930.
fuerzas empanólos se vieron obliga- Los republicanos eligen su goberna
das formar tuadios, que dos veces dor ,tement gobernador y ambos
miembros del congreso. Todo es'a
fnernri rompí lo.
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